WHAT COMES AFTER HIGH SCHOOL?

Are you a parent of a student with disabilities between 14 and 22 years of age?

Do you and your young adult have a plan for what they’ll do after high school?

Texas Workforce Solutions-Vocational Rehabilitation Services (TWSVRS) and Pre-Employment Transition Services can help you and your student prepare a plan for life after high school.

Your child can:
- Explore careers
- Become job ready
- Gain work-based learning experiences
- Earn a paycheck through paid work experience
- Learn about postsecondary education options; and
- Become their own best advocate!

Do you have questions about Social Security Administration (SSA) Benefits and working? We have answers!

Scan the QR code with your phone to find a VR office near you

(512) 936-6400
vr.office.locator@twc.texas.gov
twc.texas.gov/VRNearMe

The VR program receives 78.7 percent of its funding through a grant from the U.S. Department of Education. For the 2021 Federal fiscal year, the total amount of grant funds awarded are $295,273,713. The remaining 21.3 percent ($79,915,249) are funded by Texas State Appropriations. Revised March 2021.

For purposes of the Supported Employment program, the VR agency receives 90 percent of its funding through a grant from the U.S. Department of Education. For the 2021 Federal fiscal year, the total amount of grant funds awarded are $1,471,020. The remaining 10 percent ($81,723) are funded by Texas State Appropriations. Revised March 2021.